
60 Seconds with City Hall 2nd Quarter 2019

Week of Broadcast Topics

4/1/2019 John Konchar recently received a special recognition from Mayor Henry

Fort Wayne has been named one of the best cities in the country to live 

 by Livability

City officials recently broke ground for the Ardmore Avenue gateway

improvement project

Golf Courses at City Parks are open for the 2019 season

4/8/2019 Mayor Henry recently recognized citizen heroes for helping save the life

of a man who suffered a heart attack

Visit FW President/CEO Dan O’Connell recently received a special

award for his efforts to increase tourism and convention 

FW UNITED & Shambaugh & Son have partnered on a new jobs initiative

that will bring 40 jobs for Fort Wayne UNITED members

The City will invest $31M in neighborhood infrastructure projects in 2019

4/15/2019 Summit City Match is a new program designed to help entrepreneurs start

and grow small businesses

FW has been named the lowest cost of living city for 2019 by Niche

A state grant will help the city fund road improvements in the Goshen Ave. area

FWFD has added a new technical rescue truck as part of its fleet

4/22/2019 Additional Tox Away Days for the community

Mayor Henry recently visited Klug Park to thank volunteers for

participating in the annual National Day of Service

The Petco Foundation has provided FWACC with $50,000 to assist with

an important project at the local animal shelter

Mayor Henry and the Allen County Commissioners recently recognized

local public safety telecommunicators

4/29/2019 FWPD ‘Officer Phil’ program is bringing safety awareness to local elementary 

school students 

Fort Wayne’s Trek the Trails program is entering its 10th year of events on our trails

1st quarter crime stats for 2019 in the City of Fort Wayne are improved from the

1st quarter of 2018

City Utilities will invest $100 million in neighborhood water, sewer and

stormwater improvements this year

5/6/2019 Fort Wayne’s Public Art Commission will be hosting upcoming pop up events to

share ideas about the arts in our community

Phase II of the State Blvd. infrastructure improvement project is underway

The 2019 Foellinger Theatre Concert Series lineup has been announced

Fort Wayne’s Façade Grant program is providing funding assistance to 9 local



small businesses 

5/13/2019 Fort Wayne has been named a Tree City USA for the 29th year in a row

The Botanical Conservatory and Embassy Theatre will soon be connected 

The annual Kickstart festival is underway with numerous events related to

biking and the arts

City Utilities will be hosting an upcoming rain garden workshop to help residents

with stormwater management at their properties

5/20/2019 Several FWPD K9s now have protective vests thanks to a recent fundraising effort

Bottle Works Lofts is open in southeast Fort Wayne as the community’s newest

affordable housing development

A new shell building is under construction near the airport to help spur additional

economic growth in Fort Wayne

Hamilton Park Little League will have new batting cages through a partnership

between the City, Parks Dept. and Fort Wayne TinCaps

5/27/2019 Fort Wayne leaders recently hosted a Restoring Community Symposium to discuss

ways to combat the challenges of opioids 

Fort Wayne will host the Regional Neighborhood Network Conference this fall and

registration opportunities are now open

EMS Week is being recognized in Fort Wayne

Fort Wayne’s popular Open Streets event is returning for a third year this July

6/3/2019 Fort Wayne’s neighborhood grant program returns for a 2
nd

 year to help

neighborhoods make improvements 

The City’s tall grass enforcement program is back for the spring/summer season

The City of Fort Wayne has presented several community development block

grants to local organizations 

Mayor Henry’s Youth Engagement Council for 2018-19 has graduated

6/10/2019 Fort Wayne City Utilities and the FWCS Career Academy recently celebrated 10 years

of partnership to provide career training opportunities for students

Fort Wayne’s Fleet Department has been named a top fleet in the U.S.

New auditory crosswalks have been installed at a number of intersections in

downtown Fort Wayne

Improvements to Maysville Road have been completed as part of the city’s

transportation system enhancement plan

6/17/2019 Fort Wayne’s Blue Star Banner program is back for the 6th year to honor deployed

service members 

FWPD is participating in a national gun safety program

FWACC offers safety tips to help keep animals safe during the summer months

A ceremonial groundbreaking took place recently for the boutique hotel to be

built in downtown Fort Wayne



6/24/2019 A new program known as SEED has graduated its first class of future entrepreneurs

The plan is in place for the public to enjoy a 4
th

 of July fireworks show downtown

The Summer Playground Program is underway through the Parks & Rec

FWPD has welcomed a new lateral class of officers
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